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MAI. WATtRI•AI. II . NI. MINTIt(K.

WATF.•1RM N & MiINTIREI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Fr. BENT(IS. M. T.

W'ill attetdw tI all Ih,.nilnw introl0teri to
our care frmt Maiden and• ) vic'ility.

LOUIS LAND-T,
Whle..ale and Itetail lk. ters

Wines,Liquors and Cigars
ias Beer, Cars adr Gslawarm,

AIN MAIDMAID EN. T.

Meat Market.
TRAINOK , IINM, Iop.

AI hids of Fresh BeIf. Perk, Mutts.
Sausags. St., Ac.

SI i I r sT 1I:'T TO) Ii'o..nmIieult's.

YlPre.li Vtgeablth~ls. Che.•e mUod Ilimt-
tar Alnays Im1 Ilald.

.,.-.--:-. .-. -- rr-**- -
tar AI*yi us, I aIt.

MAIDEN

Billiard Hall
JOE'l

t
i At MSON, l'rop.

I I\r 31R. v.WIE'K A D•I, II, K |lLI.tIARt
A I Av I',or. TAII.I+;.

H Ber tteckuel with the. I.-t Blr:at. .fr
S L.il,,r, aInd ('igi.Lr.

)AIN STII"EI"T, MA11I:N. M.1 I'.

LIVERY,
Feed and Sale Stable.

wlth Me.l aa St.. idder'.

Rigs of all Kinds, Fine Saddle
Animals and beat

Stabling.
Mi cf .ou want a fir~t -. fa+R hgy•-v, ,-1,It teat..

aI.Wie hI.., or eau. .. nlehlt,.. giSe .. , a . all.

P. Saunders, Prop,

Day's House,
ON BG SPRIN.S CREEK.

RtRus:IS•oRT, MIt.' .aI ICo.. tM. T.

HIt reently hIe tllted up it, the .ery h. .t .f 4tyl

l.r the arr• .s lntatal., of the traelihn publlt..

xi(.1lll) TABI.INGi FUR IHIolSF-

I. eoseetlonee wi.h this h.ute.

FRmNK OAY, PrprieMr.

Post Hotel
. .W I IF'I.e I'iR t..

Sale anrd- RoomE

.Bank Exchange Saloon,
WILSON & ATWOOD, Pr.pI.rs.

Finest Branda of Wine., Liq-

-Hors and Cigars.

White Sulphur Springs,
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tcosaur, unAN Tura

THE POPULAR OFIAN

Stock Farm
talomnea lland n IcJ. W n ce.., lOSunth.

The Chicago tattaa O i ;m Co.

PercCheron Horses.
earh a IAa.Clph and bAn. St ts

SLLAND HOME

Otb- Ri. term. e*I Wayne Cor,. h.
lAVAO As FA..&NUM, PaorI.tut .su,

ISLAND HOME

,.w tam iler with the 'l-ation mor c ll at it ,;, e.

TIE Ualis0 !UETIl. ic

The Caliph has sent forth his edict

on the county division question. Like !'

the fabled I'romcthieus, he assu•es to a
have supreme knowledge, and endeav-

ors to inform the people of this end of t

the county of the prematurcness of

county division. The editor of the
Husbandman has abandoned the

"hen roust" long enough to write a
column editorial on the county divis. C

ion questiom, the most of which is so

full of illogical conclusions and brazen
falsehoods, that we deem it our duty

to lay them before the readers of the I

Amu;us. So far as his remarks relate
to other countiet,, we have only a
general interest. In speaking of the
division of Meagher county, he says:

Ik,-slde this. division seetns directly
pI plsed to the wi i..s of the people as

,sxpress.•Il by the last election; the t
avowted division eandlilates--one a R•-
pulieanlll antld tile otl-4er as Demoelalrt--
ieing defeated for the lower House,
while our repre-entatives, Mesars.
Moore and hIatch, were not pledged
and will represent the interests of the
entire isople without hias on this sutb-

The alhoe is absolutely fse in
every particular. But it mig•t be well
to state right here a fac not generally

known. The aspiring candidates for
county offices, nearly all of whom hail-

ing from the vicintity of the Springs,
%isited Mai len early in the campaign, t

and assuming to be in hearty sympathy
with the division questio, advised a
*still hunt" in preference to open ag.

itation of the question. Now, the
advice of these "-chronic otfice seekers"
we are sorry to say, was heeded, when i
they probably had no sympathy with

the division movement, but feared if t
P made prominent, it might militate
against them in their scram:.le for

tisity. It was a disastrous eIky fitr
the cause of division. If the questson
a had been sharply drawn-an issue

_ made, Ilatch would have went out of
the Judith country with less than fifty
votes, whereas he received between
three and four hundred. The same

with Moore, who wo:ld h-ve been
herding sheep, or pol;tical disappoint-
inents now. if a hot contest had been
made.mnade.

Maiden gave Hatch t ii votes. Had
. light been made oni the question he
would not have received a half dozen
votes. Moore got 41 votes in Maiden.
i-How many would he have received I
if the Iue litli been ma.dc? Not

one! Lewistown gave Hatch 37 votes;
hadI they -upllIosedI him hostile to

;v".,:rl ; c tould have countedl his

votes on his litgers. If thI se figures

do not stamp the editor of the II:s-

lhandman as a prevaricator, the fact
that the nulmber of signed. to the peti-

tion now in circtulationi for si-natur.es
will nearly if not quite equal the vote

iast in this .ectitln at the last election.
altithough the country is I

t c
i-r hurriedly

and itmperltectly can.assc. It dlmon
strates conclustsely that he iihas wan-
,dertl fromi thile tradt::.

Representattve Ha,( i p .i ed him, t l ti -
Ilt to thle dlelcit.e firt .: ,i etndl olF

the c.olinty b tlore rle rec trce tIh nomi-
nation, thait ie w ild fiavor any r t.
Sontabi. :,il; ,r the dtv,. itt of Meagher
cuiitty. ()f this we hntx proof. lie

ima hate als give Whilte Sulthut
Sprilngs assurance of hlis lpp,.-siti.ict to
such a me.teure. 'l'ime vote of I hatt
precintct (wli: chI slved the lticks of
lHitich iand Moo.c) would so imli, ate,
which is is thllows: HFlit t. lo; .'ce-

ens •;; Mloore, 31(; Iirker. .. The
course of Kelrti.es•:liiv I lat Ih w',li he
cl • s.ty I:atcthil by ttic pe, ple of talo

e.lId I the co ntylt .
The *slhort hornl" ediltor a\ : t The

only true basis is niwealth :I iopuita
I:oI. i:\c. ry icounty h ilLd b l rteu!redl
o tC< it; ll one thous l ",.d \lter, an.il n11

I:- than tao and a haltf llt!in of
, x title wealth." The proit'.o'l Inc't
a untiiy of tidtlit hi InIs ti t to .uit

tilti voter. oi a t.'il .. e. .i:tl wih
i ciedi that Inutlbir b. •IC iother

' Ct tuie. nd the nest .I"1tinu l ast .ss-

.,lent will ihow t prperty ,luation
,t lill" $,.oce.acu. which it .reel
.. Ic t tt I !C i ri- .t r: " A,,u!l

1 2 it's' 2 , t" "I i ' I;' ,; ,. rIt"

enue would leave $*4,ooo for county i"

expenses the first year. without men- s
I tioning the 6o per cent. of licenses t
w"ich would also go into the county

o treasury.
- It is ch'imed by good judges that

3f the cost of running the new county the f

Shirst year, by strict economyn, woul 1 di
not exceed.$ro,ooo, which, if so, wille Ileave a handsome balance in the,

1C treasury.

a The Judith basin is 66x46 miles,
. containing 2,904 square tiles, or nearly

Seight hundred mkles more than the
state of Delaware, yet the Husband-
man says "our valleys are smalL"

Y The Husbandman says the countyme has only been able to support a full
to "corpse" of officers a couple of years.

a Probably if they had all been alive the
reveines of county would have been I
re more closely gathered into the treasury. I
T: 'he history of criminal plrosecuti, i

ly in this county since its organizatirs
A is a disgrace to civilization; a farce in

se every instance, and the county has suf-
l- fered to the extent of thousands of I
-dollars. You can't administer the

e, laws properly in a county containing

ti twenty thousand square miles. The
,,. hanging of horse thieves last fall was

b- a striking example of the "speedy

administration of justice,"
in The puerile whine about town lots

11 and office seekers does not figure in I
our case and is unworthy of consider- r

y ation. If we are strong enough and t
Jl have sufficient wealth to assume the I

I- responsibilites of a new county, the t
remainder of the county has no riF t It
to enter a protest. Tie immngraxton
into this section in the next two ye-a .

y bids fair to be greater than to any
a other portion of Montana. With the

.seat of county government located

e at some convenient point, it would
Senhance the value of property of every
description, stimulate new mndustries,

n build up towns, attract the attention
th of capital, give better security for their

if investments, and curtail all expenses
in criminal and civil actions. The
people are tired of traveling fromor one hundred to one hundred and

.t s_.. ane matl in reach thiev enn
ir seat and demand division.

m -LOCAL NEWS. a
The smelter is waiting for capital.

a week. b

The next club dance will occur on g
a February llth.

The mines in the Cone Butte district tia are showing splendidly. ti

It's about time we heard something
I about the defunct Collar Co.

W. T. Swope's 6ia-ii of sihep Ta•iii~aen

on the range every day this winter.

Louis land is having fifty ton of ice 1
Ii ut up. Sandy Cunningham Iras the

t contract.

We thought the salvation armay hadi
5 re.:ahed tnwi, Stunday. lnves.tigation I v

aprova!d to the contrary; I iatrl, y Perry
s was up fronm AnIdersonville. t

Travelers going in or goinig out

t through tih Judith country, will find 1
Lth IDay Iu,lls,', tlhe let hot'l in thell i

s Ialin. tln't fail to stop there. I

I aiorge IV. aanaiph", wa.* iin from tlhel
,.Jdit h, Friday. Says hli- sheei' area' t
ahiing well; lhas lot only tin.rt, it in

atwulve' weeks. Fed but little hia y.

I 'artiea vi-iting the \Vart I'- Fair will
hiud the .M•n.ainnIiap &. .St. Louis rail- Ii

r:a•l amakaing tihe iickek-i tios. Paur-
l h.tase tiekeits either at Malaieallin ar ai
St. I',ua . .

r lIon. Jes-e 'rTaylor i. iralitead witha
L ayilng that. "athe country is goaing to)I

t h---I. The reb.els have the govern- -

mleti'l and tlhe oiiwhly the .•1aa aa•an

c t'..rtainly, or the. jir-t athinag wa know,

'ia, in ealngrar--il:an waill b.la .raiiag

l..tta..:i. wihl the jaaitot, without thec iul;l!c . \er li nt li tg at ut.

1Th' Alagin'li- mill i i n aw riauini.

ah aar, frama th ta o Cache'. Iktal.
Sa.ell:la"--art in oeration during ltha

S.li:y •hift ahnd .will Ie ran eantianal!!y ai

. -
a

la t lhe vtlAume of waata.r will p,'-
a ,hlit. Thla aou tpit olf •a I Iwill thlei

r re:ah if nott exee'.l :i55.i t l.ir ntl lh.

a illh.aa- ae' aot of fa-hia•a with lthe

e.,iwi.-. In thle-r .aria a- la-ti,,w-
i l•a-,,a gt -hIt ,1' alal a ., pr.\,ant a

a•u'tl.irrai--a:i; na. dal'l-'. ,." . ,.a 1t

hA. . I'u ,- s ilh -l ,*, ! at. •t I

Ssauid that Councilman Fergus and As.
-semnilyrnen Potts and Kohrs have had
s their buttones sewed on since they
, camne law-makers.-Independent.

SII. J. Brother and S. A. Brother,
l father and anm, arrived on last Thurs-

dlay's ci.ml,, fron lI'ele.a, anid will
I ienm, .irn- nln ii-iit resid.ents of Mailden.
e Mr. H. J. Brother comes to take the

geneulral mananegement of the Magimnis
* Mining ('o. . ilterests, while S. A.

SBltrother will iw. frenman of the mine.

_These gentlemnen are related to S. T.
Hauser, of Helena.
y John W. lHowen,who is in the employ

II of the Running WaterC.attle Company,

was in M:liden, last Friday, from their
e MNiselihell range, where the Company

has 4,Nl1) head of Texas cattle, driven
thlere ill No,•t mnlr. He reports a lia.
,4f only 75 frtom this h.end of unaeeli-
n nated cattle, which 'is ,ertsinly not

Salarnming. This cti,;l;illy aile. has a
l hand of Jl,Jtul he.:l. on Powder river,

e that aru wintering in, gold shape.

g Information having reached town to
the effect that Charles Woster, a forner
resident of White: Sulphur Springs, ha-I
met with the misfortune of getting his

s feet frozen, near Wickes, and was in
n need, P. H. Malonley started out and in

a few hours raised Pt)6.•i0 by subacrip.
d tion, and forwarded it to him.-Hus-

e Lha•nman. We preonsue this is the

c Charles Woesrtcr, who left M. adei enart
't last spring, for the Ba.rk, r di.•t.

SWe trust C'harley will full) r*.....".

from his mnlifurtune.

d IMar riaad.

d -
Y John Halatead and John Robinsoa,
are now engaged in sinking a shaft on

n what is known as Pike Landuskey's
ir old phIaer ground, now the property of

Jack Armold. It is maintained that
there are good placer diggings in this

d gulch and Jack means to determine

the matter before spring. The men
doing the work chlim to have struek
bed rock at a depth of eighteen feet
and are making preparations to drift
about fifty feet, to the channel of the
creek. 'Rhey have already taken out

se nearly a hundred colors to the pan,

but of very fine gold. Should those
in grounds prove rich, it will not only he

t bonanza to to the owner, but a benefit to
et the town. The ground has never been

thoroughly prospected for the precious
nmetal.

Walshington's hlwot were enormous.
They wrce No. 13. Hism ordinary walk-
ing lshoes were No. 11. His hands were
large ill prolportion. and he could not
Iuy a glove to tit him, and had to have
hii gloves Iiade to order. His mouth
Iwis hlis strong feature, the ip being
lway~s slightly ton.upressed. 'that day

tIIvy were conlp'it e•sd so tightly as to
tIc ainiful to look at. At that time lie
weighedJ Lmll ljudsItil, and there was no
iurplti flesh als,it him. lie was tre-

niilin-Ily taimcledi, and the famne of
is great strnigth Was: everywhere.
lli. I u, t ,.t when wrapm,: ul up with
teile ':' wa. so heavy that it rejluireil
two Itien to .Il w.I it ill the amplli wag-
on. W\ :1 ingtion co.lid lift it with oneo
h

u e
1 ;and throiw it in the wagon t1

Seaily a;- if it were a p:iir of taddilella;•g.
I!, mnold hold ai mnusket witlh one hand

I:0 -huot with prwiisioni its easily as
i.,Ithr mn, did. with r i horse pisv l.
Ilit, Ing• were hii, weak tpilllt alll his
v II'I aw nevi r striu.ng. li i ilet it that

it in ii tlhu [ tit .li f lif.. ili- hair wias
ik. I~ihtt brown.li hi- cheeii k., were

Iril miienit,, ai i ii .he ,.1 was noti large
ill .ontrast to eviry other Part of his

Ii aiy, w'hit;Ih •el larhrei. I :1111l.iey at'all hoints. Hi- ltin er jt,.I'. : and ,wristsa.
i-' t'r l, Itrge a tlo Ib Rillihi e •ti rineu i-

ties. A- tI, hi ' hl itht at that Iperiil I
S.land ouit tuil that might he inter-
esting. l•ie .a an ielirmonit eater, butt

iii.- itI i t wit h b il real IItald tleit. if he
,.) pIlenty oif it. lB t hui ,,gr . uled

1h) p1t hiba in a ra e. It w :I his (il11-
t it t. I Ike : drink of mut or whis ihkey

if i.ir-,e alt thistl a hi-aii.el white
hI grew Iold. I •vw him atll Alexandria
ai ear IN-fore he le I. lii: hair was
ti V gray awil hlis form t ..a- -;ightly

t,*u I li 'Ihl t .t at- vicrt thin. Htu
1:1l4 fh- l t th. •, whi'h did- ot lit, atit,
.- i•e .hi under lip i,.t w t:d. I believe

hIiik l -,: 1 .i in hi.- i 'iI tul .

I1, 1: I.1 cfw i-key in the mlu roritll,,{ l at
dimuli two • oo ltit' of .lad ri.t wits.
I.e usn- a gre.Lt lover i,f tIttt wi.e •utl,

In ItS8 , t'e" i ro•,uit i mnin.'rl it,
tli ti.l,,.ct H"u.( 3i mii,,. tI . ih.,i

:ilnunURted ('1o 1 1 3.)l • t ,, . ,.ca, I)utl1 ii


